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*pm*has J adlltea
ym. China has adopted the sfe-

One Generation."
It la preposterous that any

human beings, outside of
barbarian!, should grow 19 unable
to rand.
Bat teaching them to rend and

write is oaiy the first step. The
ant da teaching human beings TO¦bnnr u ¦ r. ¦¦ j«.limaHUU WiCU 9 Cww(W>Wf
¦w difficult and important.JT isnt what you REAP that
ami. If> what you THINK
I91XRYOU BEAD that improves
government and civilisation.

It takes a Frenchman, and an
old one, Camilla Flammarion, to
say that the people 00 Mars are
araeh more JOYFUL than we are.
The Martian year ia twice as

'int aa oars. A man there fifty
yean old has lived 100 yean,
nearly. The climate is better and
the planet being smaller, every*
thing is lighter. As ordinary Mar¬
tian eoold easily carry his, mother-
in-law upstairs in his arms, even
if she weighed 400 pounds. Mil¬
lions of years older in their ehrilisa-
tloa than earth men, the Martians
axe far ahead of us in knowledge,
and that means happiness. In fact
ifs the only solid happiness.
John A. Stewart, called "Grand

Old Man of Wall Street," who
knew Abraham t mm> jg
now head of an important bask,
celebrated Ma 102nd birthday last
week. Jo os, that seems cM. A
thooeend years hence, US wffl
seem yoxmg as sixty is now. Men
will die out gently She fading twi¬
light.

Mr. Stewart continues Hying,
intellectually youngs beeanae he
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Tb»y^^cally all died. The new
generation,' educated and drilled,
led by Huahaa, won their Prom¬
ised Land by fighting."
Max Himotf, of Isac Wend

City, writer, said that 2aee bad
to let his old followers dieoff whfle
be raised * new generation "who
knew nothing: about Egypt and
prepared them for their task."
Can anybody give more exact

information about the fightt%
leader, Huslma?

Divers working ninety feet be¬
low' the surface have recovered
thirty-five million dollars of gold
and sfivsr bullion from the steam-
skip Laurentic, sunk by a German
submarine.
Theuaande of tons of liquid

gold* art in tko water through
. which steamers plow aa they go
. hack and forth. Some day me*
may retrieve it.

iD<WT W the lure of lew prices influence yen in your f
V

selection of ereuns, powder® and lotions. Use only pare^
fresh skin. This store has always maintained a reputation :
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Beauty comes from the inside, too. Only a

healthy body can radiate a pleasing freshness. f

pure drugs are the first' essential to accurate X
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: He who laughs last is usually the
dumbest. m:X \. i v?¦%&. '<.!;J& «
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If we could see ourselves as oth¬
ers see us, we'd never speak to them j
again.

An optimist is a student who. ex¬

pects to get an education Without
study.

Prohibition is like charity in 'some

respects, long suffering and kind.to
the bootleggers. '

|u If war be abolished, what will be
substitute for those big crops of swiv-
el chair heroes ?
I***...> *'.'4/'
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; Berlin discusses ancient war re¬

sponsibilities when it should be think¬
ing of future financial responsibili¬
ties.

¦n

Lots of folksjright now would rath¬
er know which teams will be world
champions than wholl succeed Cool-
idge.
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DAVIS SHOWS UP REPUBLICAN
ROTTENNESS

John W. Davis has been giving par¬
ticular attention in his recent speeches
to the corrupt officials in Washing¬
ton, as exposed by the senate inves¬
tigating committee last winter.
One of the important witnesses in

the investigation of the department
of justice last winter was Gaston B.
Means, who was otoe of the officials
of the department of justice while
Harry M. Daugherty was attorney
general under Presidents Harding and
Coolidge and nnti^ the investigation
showed such rottenness that he was
forced out of the cabinet Harry H.
Daugherty wrote a letter to Mr. Da£
vis in sort of a protest against the

had repudiated the testimony he gave.
But befoi* the letter reached Mr! Da¬
vis, Gaston B. Means had repudiated
his repudiation. When Mr. Davis re¬

plied to Harry M. Daugherty he tore,
the hide off. In referring to Gas¬
ton B. Means, he said: "It was you
(addressing Harry M. Daugherty, the
former attorney generalK however,
who appointed him to a confidential
position in the.department of justice.
You brought him into the eircle of
your official intimates^ You created
him a government agent. You gave
him his credentials; At the time you
did stf his Character was already;®^ I
toriocs. And, it I am net misin¬
formed, there was then *te be found
in the bureau at investigation of the
department of-justice a file in which
his previous history was -fully dis¬
closed. Iw imagftiA no maladminis¬
tration in any governmental depart¬
ment more'vicious than the^employ¬
ment of teen of such character."
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^

UXIHA

An enthusiastic meeting of the ex-

eeutive hoar<& of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at the home of the

president, Mw. K. A. Bynum on Mon¬
day afternoon of this week. In spite
of the downpour of rain every officer
was presented winter work for this
organization ttts plained and dis¬
cussed.WI&. :i ~

BOG TAKEN UP.On Sept. *4 I
took up a hog which was doing dan^

"I

^BSunday, and also the morning serv-

tten of Woman's Missionary Societies |
special message at 10 a. m. by Rev. |
F. S. Love, pastor Tttat church, Wil-1
son. The public is Cordially invited
BecariHwfhe evangelistic serv-1

not have any evening service, and j
no Christian Endeavor Wednesday !

ices at the Jfethodist church we will j
Ir. Come rally with us. .IB

* PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH >; ||
N. N. Fleming, Jr,Pastor.

W. G. Sheppard, superintendent of j]
ISabbath school.

Next Sunday at 10 a. m. we will ob¬
serve Rally Day. The program in¬
cludes:
Announcement of the theme for 11

¦this year's Rally Day by the super¬
intendent Special exercises by de¬
partments and appropriate songs by !I

¦ all.
"What Is Sunday School Exten- |B

sion," T>y John Hill Paylor, assistant
I superintendent.
I Special music by the choir, "How.jB
¦Holy la This. Place."

Solo by Miss Mary K. Jerome, "Be¬
hold Thy King, Oh, Jerusalem."
Sermon by the pastor, "The Man

TOO Busy to Stop."

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Heyes, Minister

Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity. I
Church school. Sunt, Mr. J.

Ado2§plaas leader, Mr. W. R. Hoop¬
er. Subject: Anglian Conversion.

7:30, evening prayer and sermon. !

Young Peoples' Service League at!

^M^.ljiyes will preach in Show HillI
^Hall|^^^mday school at 8 P« m.l

can pursue s good «U mhaiuj
without Binning against Iris own soul I
Any other Issue is r- j>tful; the evil
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0 * Balloon fires Standard Equipment
1| p.

Why Pay More? Thousands of former users of larger
and costlier cars now prefer the Essex Six.

¦ Its smooth performance, vibrationless motor.built
on the famouaSapp-Six principle.lpng lasting qual-

0 ity, and moderate price make Essex the astounding§
8 value of the year.a
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